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Forew ord

President SuÈ leyman Dem irel
The Republic of Turkey is a brid ge of peace and stability betw een the continents
of Asia and Europe w ith her phy sical and human potentials, rapidly grow ing
economy and her ® rm adheren ce to the goal of developm en t. Turkey ’s efforts in
development orig inate from a philosophy w hich transcends her boundaries to
brin g w elfare, justice, peace and w ell-b eing to the w hole region. In sh ort, it is a
philosophy determ ined to create an en viron men t of modern civilization.
The concepts of civilization and w ater have alw ays been in close af® nity sin ce
the very begin nin g of human history . In our times, civilization has come to
depen d more than ever upon the developm en t and appropriate management of
w ater res ources. H en ce, all efforts to pres erve and further develop this scarce
resource must be praised above any thin g else.
The people of Turkey live in a country w hich cannot be consid ered , in term s
of available w ater resources, w ater rich. In other w ords, the w ater resources of
the country display a distrib ution w hich is temporally, spatially and geog raphically unbalanced . This maldistribution has even reached dim en sion s to generate
serious problem s in some large cities. As one closely w itnessin g the problem s
and troubles created by the lack of w ater and the contribution of w ater to
development ® rst as an en gin eer and a technocrat, then as Prim e M inister, and
® nally as the Presid en t of the Republic, I have consid ered , throughout my life,
the issue of w ater as the most promin en t one for civilization. Thus, as a person
w ho has contributed to the efforts for the developmen t of w ater resources, I have
the feeling of having carried out a genu inely sacred mission .
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The available w ater resources of Turkey make up about 185.6 BCM . Per capita
availability of w ater is quite behin d w hat is consid ered as average for routine
need s by w idely accepted stand ard s. O f 28 m illion ha of arable land available in
Turkey, about 8.5 million ha are econom ically irriga ble, and pres en tly only 3
m illion ha of this are under irrig ation. This fact has led us to concentrate our
efforts on the further developm en t of w ater resources for the happiness and
w ell-b eing of our people. Along w ith the w orld w ide developmen t efforts
starting after the Second W orld W ar, Turk ey too became the stage for multipurpose projects based on the philosophy `peace and w elfare are indivisib le’ .
A mong them , the larges t and the most compreh en sive, the one w hich is
accorded the rig htful interes t and appraisal of the w hole w orld , is the Southeastern Anatolia Project, or GAP in short.
GAP en visaged the utilization of about 56 BC M of w ater w hich runs into the
desert via the Euphrates and the Tigris in Southeastern A natolia (these tw o
rivers constitute 20% of the total w ater potential of Turkey). Thus it is possib le
to extract lig ht by mastering the streams, to extract fertility by irriga ting the soil,
to extract food, clothin g, employmen t and so on by utilizing this precious
resource. W hat is essen tial is to do this not by destroying the w orld and its
resources, but by en surin g sustainability through conserv ation and human
development.
It is exactly this philosophy w hich und erlies the activities of GA P, w hich has
human w ealth and w ell-bein g as its priority aim . H aving all its details scrupulously plann ed and implem en ted, G AP is one of the greatest w orks of the
Turkish Republic. I have no doubt that the socioeconomic development projects
of GAP based on the developmen t of w ater resources w ill take their distin ct
place in the history of civilization.
W ith her development efforts, the Republic of Turkey is now one of the major
emerg ing economies of the w orld . It is our prid e to adhere to the com mitmen t
of creating a better w orld w ith the frien ds hip and cooperative contrib utions of
a developed and strong Turk ey .
SuÈ leym an D em irel
President
R epublic of Turkey

